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ECZEMA REMEDIES
Our baby when thrrf w rk oM IwVy af-

flicted with Kczema. Her J, unns, necli, U l

and nearly cvwy joint 1i h r Iiodv wc r v i, I

Mecdinff when we ootid.. I In frv Crucr.. i
JtEMEDIES. W'c hcftMl Willi fTTlfTHA .!
ment) and Cvticimia 8o.t md after r
application wo could no u rliarge. After ur l.n
used them one week soma of tlio spivs va .1.
entirely, and ceased to spmid. In Ies t;.u i n
month, she was fn-- from scales and ljlem1hes. :i .'1

has as lovely skin and hair as nny c I'd
She was shown at the Oraniro Kalr.mri t i :i
premium as the prettiest Inhy, over sixteen ofl oi i

Mr. A Mrs. Park, 1009 imimW Ave.. Kan. Ui y,
Bold iTiryirhtrc. fomiUma a Cmx.coar .

genuine welcome awaits you At

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor, ruin and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beera
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tehi
perance drinks and cigars.'

Headache Cured-- .

A quick cure, a certain euro, j

the best cure Is

TAYLOR'S

POWDERS.

"We never beard of
a case where thoy
tailed. We never ex.
pect to hear of one. g
Don't he nfrutd to j
take them. They are 2
harmless. Thoy do
not contain one blngle
atom of any danger- - 2
ons drug. For this
reason it Is well to
shun all other head- - w
noho tnodtolnos. Z
Avoid risk by Insist- - j

lag on getting TAY-- jJ

tOR'S. Our powders
can easily be dlstin- -

gutshed by tho do C
llghtful odor and pleasant tasto, and 5.
they look like ground coffee. Best of
all, they cure almost instantly. c

w .Ml fawn tnwu n..m.wnt. vw.. Sfc

M TRENTON, N.J. C4VVVVVQRUHLER BROS.

fAT. NOV. 11, H0. JUKI SI, 1)11. TRADE HARK JAN. 21,
... Hiv v. ..uuuu.vu. uuu nilllUlCBI lIUltnilUUB.

NONE Genuine fW'TWIN"
Th most beautiful I most citable! most norf vt at r

The never break I They never cut! They never rust!
Made tn Cotton and silk Casings and Nickel Pitted.
Ttend 23 cts. (Stamps! for samples "Oenulne Twin." to

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFI CS

Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Sogs,

4S00Page Book on Treatment ofAnimals
uad Chart Sent Jrce.

nas) FeTer,ConestIon.Tnltammatloa;
A.A. (Spinal JIcnlnelllg.Mllk jKover.
Jt.ll.Mtrnlns. Lamenens, lthenmutisig4:.!.Illeinpor, Nasal Discharges.
Jt.II.Uats or Grubs, Worms.
12.K.CouKbsf Heaves, Pneumonia

Colic or Urlpex, Hcllyacbc.
4S.G.I11Ucarrlase. Hemorrhages.
II. II. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases.
J. I. Dlarnsea, Manse.J. Dilation, i'aralysls.
Single Bottle (over 60 doses), - - ,00
Stable Case, with Specifics, MasnoL.

Veterinary Core Oil and Medlcatori $7.00Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, 1,00
B!d byDniKKliUl prtptld iqiMMud la any
ataUlj ca receipt at prtM.

UCHniltE19'aiD. CO., Ill lUTfOllaiaat., tTawTark.

H0ME0PAXH1O ff
SPECIFIC

In uia a) yetra. Tha only rnccmful remady for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other causes.
91 par vial, cr 6 vials and Isrga vial powder, fori.SoM by PrnttliU, or snt otpt(l 0 rectlpl of prlc.
Hvnruuitwuia, co.. 111 a in nrnua su,vTork.

fli i. .! . r rl a. V

'jj Croup, Diohtherla, KJieumatisui,
ft and all Winter complaints. It

i Kill S Pain,
Internal or External.

There are many kinds of pain,
but there .s u iU one Pain-KUI- er

Ktcpltbyyou. TtewaraoMmltalWna. Dat
nt'.y tli "In-- I'a v

Hold .'rywi ' . ti 'C. an 1 Pr oowe.

5f?i.a5KA Ruined

Gown
la generally the
result when infer-
ior dress shields

jro(l ruined or iht aroused The only
certain remedy is

CanJUld Dnu pMcl&t.

Canfleld Dress Shields.
"We agree to replaco any dress damaged
hy perspiration when the Canfleld Shield
has been properly attached.

Aikforand Inslat upon
bavin? "Cacfleld Ureas
Shields."

CANF1ELD
RUBBER COMPANY.

W Sn Yobk,
IIItDOK A PiBIS.

For sale by dealer, every Trade-Ma- rk on Tery

if here. ohlsld.

And In Shenandoah by P. J. Oauehan, R.

Ts QUI, A. H. Morffan, A, Owens.
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Fears That the Matabeles Are Con-

templating a Massaore.

A. SMALL rOEOE OF DEFENDERS.

Only Seven Hundred Men to IHeptn Po.aU
bio Attack by Ten nr l'lftoen Tlinilanml
Dnrlty Wnrrlota Tbo Native Uprlilliff
KneourHged by the Iluera.

IlULUWATO, April 18. A fooling of np
prehension ns to what the next step of the
revolting Mntnbelos will bo pormctitos nil
circles horo. Information coining from
tho cou&ity around makes it certain tlint
tho nntlves tiro preparing nn offonslve
movement against this place. Tho num-
ber of Mutaboles reported gathering nl
points noar by Is sufllolont to nppnll the
hearts of oven experienced fighters. There
is n dread In the minds of many that tht
place U in dnnger of being overwholmod
by a ruaii of hordes of Mntnbelos nnd the
inhabitant put to a wholesale massacre.

The fear o.',treaohery is added to the ap-

prehension of overwhelming numbers.
Many indications point to a connivance
with tho war parties of supposed frlondly
natives. Thore are many of the latter In
tho town Itself, and no white man feelt
sure how far he can trust his dusky serv-
ants.

On Wednesday oventng throe Dutch
scouts wore son out from hsretosoouro
some doflnlto nn3 aoourato information of
tho position and unvemonts of the na
tives, what they found has servod little
to rollovo tho anxiety and suspense. Thoy
report that the Matabeles nro gathered
like ants In a hill on tho Umgusn river,
only six miles north of hero.

That some treacherous plot U belncr con
cocted Is indicated the faot that native
women nro secreting European clothes.
Tho natlvo men on the voldt wear the na- -

tlvo costume, while most of those In Bulu- -

wnyo wear clothes approaching the Euro-
pean fashion. By nttlrlng the natlvo war-

riors in Kuropean garments tho Matabeles
hopo that they will be onablod to onter tho
town unquestioned. A Matnbolo "boy"
has also been caught stealing tho badges
and the puggarlo belonging to tho Rhode.
sin horso, and It is bollovod that it was in-

tended to uso those for the purpose of dis
guise.

It Is plainly notioeablo that the natives
in tho town are becoming as thlok as usoi
The natlvo population Is at all times n
shifting one, and a large number of tho
men that innko it up are not known Indi
vidually to the whlto people of the town,
or to tho authorities. But there is little
more confidence felt in the natives who bo- -

long in the town than in the hostile men
who, it is bellovod, are being surreptl
tlously Introduced to aid from within when
nn attack shall bo mado from without. It
looks now as though that might occur at
any time.

Tho recapture of King Lobengulo s old
capltol from the British would bo n fear
ful blow to the "paramount power In
South Africa." This Is frankly admitted,
and yot tho avnllablo force of voluntoors,
etc., at Buluwayo Is bolleved to bo not
much over 700 men. Mnohluo guns have,
it is truo, bcon hurried to tho front from
the British flagship st. Georgo, tho mar
ket placo has been converted into n strong
laager, the old police camp outside tho
town and othor.polnts have boon rortllled,
but it would take many men and many
obstructions to withstand over 10.000 fear
less Matabeles, especially If It is truo that
they nro bolng "aided and abotted" by
Boor commandants and led by old King
Lobengula or his son.

Although the modern Buluwayo Is some
slight distance away from tho old chlof
krual or collection of huts which com-
posed the headquarters, about two years
ago, of tho ruler of Matabeloland, to the
Mataboles It Is a sore of mecca, which, ac-

cording to their minds, they nnd nobody
elso should possess, and which if recap-
tured ,must certainly bring thom back
their old, historic glories. The feeling has
been steadily encouraged by tho agents of
the Boers, who have ovcrywhore beon
preaching covertly, but effectively, a cru-

sado against the llrltlsb.
It Is this crusado which is at the bottom

of all tho trouble, and It dates from the
time of Dr. Jameson s ullbustorlng raid
and the bad whipping administered by
the Boers to his freebooters. To bring
about tho invasion of tho Transvaal tho
territory of tho British "South Africa oom
pauy was doplotcd of mounted pojlco.
arms and ammunition. Thoso wore all
enntured by the Boors nnd shipped out of
tho country or aro now in tho hands of
the burghers. Here was tho opportunity of
tho Boor lenders, and they grusped It
promptly and firmly.

Buluwayo Is really n prlzo worth fight-
ing for. It has been changed tn two years
from n collection of natlvo huts to a mod
ern town of brlok, wood and corrugated
Iron buildings. It hns.im opera house and
several clubs, a newspaper, a law court
and a squad of lawyers, a stock exchange
and several hotels, a chamber or com
merce, a polo ground and golf links, and
streets, avenues and churches.

The food supply Is reported sufficient to
last for a month, but there have been ap-
peals for additional supplies of ammuni-
tion, which must come from the south and
must bo two or three weeks on the way,
evon if the convoy meet with no violence.
Tho keeping open of communication Is,
therefore, of first Importance. Tho road
for twouty miles south of Buluwayo runs
through a dlttlcult and dangerous country,
and If tho Buluwayo forces ore shut up In
the town and unable to patrol the road
from Buluwayo to Mangwo, fifty miles
lauth, It will, it is believed, be impossible
to keep tho road open and to get through
provisions.

Impossible to Avoid Future Trouble.
London, April 18. Tho Times has n

lottcr from Johannesburg, bearing ditto
of March SO, which confirms the Intelli-
gence hitherto brought by cable that Co-

lonial Socretary Chamborlalu had de-

manded President Kruger's reply to tho
Invitation to visit Knglaud within a cer-

tain numborof hours, but that Mr. Cham-
berlain had granted an extension of tho
time on President Kruger's requost. "If
peace Is patched up now, however," sus
this lottor, "It seems hardly possible to
avoid trouble In the future The military
preparations here are qult-- tnconslstaut
with ony other explanation than that war
is considered imminent."

Ten Thousand llritlsh Troops fitr Afrl.a.
London, April 18. Despite tho official

denials which havo been recolved, The
Dally News repeats its assertion that 10,-0-

British troops are going to tho Soudan
in the outuma. "Those will include,"
says The Dally Nows. "three battalions of
the Household troops, who hare recolved
private orders to be ready by the end of
July."

ihsylvanIail,M'Ul

From F. Bromm, Janitor
It. U. Depot, Jcrtey City. '

"Would
not
be

without
It

for our
Windows, Bon
Brass,

and
rtarble, Ami
Paint,

The Alodern Cleaner
If I had
to
pay
for
it
myself.'

MENAGES
Qnlckly.Thorouithly,

Forever Cured.
Four out of five who

suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " the blues." are but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all autlerers of KltUOItH OP YOUTH.
LOST VIROIl and OP JUUK
AMI W OMCX. 203 paces; clotb bonnet

sealed and mailed free. Treatment by m&U
atrlctly onUdentlal, and a positive, quick cure
guaranteed. No matter bow leng atandlnz. 1
will pos Ively cure you. Write or call.

I1R flRR 329M.I5th St.Phlla.Pa.

Full Value,
No Waste.

I am not making sensational
street displays, but have a
larger clothing business than
any other house in Shen-

andoah.

WHY?
Because, instead of wasting my

money in hiring bands, lavishing
decorations, treating curiosity
seekers to beer and cigars, and

otherwise throwing away my profits,

I give my customers the benefit of

that much money , and more added

See my stock of

SPRING and SUMMER
CLOTHING.

No brass bands are needed to

convince the people of what it is

It speaks for itself.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE.

Corner Main and Cherry Sts., Shenandoah, I'a

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Heading

Brewing uo.-- s ueer anu roner.

11S and 113 S. Main St.
JOHN F. CLEARY,

I'UIiK SELTZKIt WATER
A cure lor headache andBOTTLER stomach troubles.

GINGEll ALE,
WEISS llEEIt.OF . . . LAOKlt HKKIt.

POUTER.
1 7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and rellobli)

team for driving or for working purpostl
pay Shield livery stable a visit. Trans
constantly on uaua at reasonable ratue.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

.CHASES'

BloodfHerveFood
eH0SErTAK.N

For Weak and n People front
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS ! Th. rlcbeatof .11 re.toratl,.
food., it replace the aaine aabntanceato the blood and nerrea that are exuaaitedlnh",twollfe.glTlnKlaidab7diaeae,1ndlseiitlon.
nigh livlne, overwork, worry, esceaaea, abuae, eto.

WHAT IT QQES! Br miking th. blood
aolld tleah, muaol. and atreusth. The uertea b..lag made atronn.the brain becomea actlr. andclear. I orreatoring lout vitality and .topping altvraatlng dralna and weakneaa la either aei. It baano equal and a a female regnlator It la worth Itaweight in gold. One boz laata a week. Price sui., or6boieaItu. Drugglataorbjm.il. Hook free.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
UU Cbeatnut St. Philadelphia.

HllfPUnil Hor. Tftmat.
IUU Colored Spota, Achea, Old BonaItlAVC In Mouth, Writ. COOXIacaeur ctl., uut aiu.onio hbpki

I'hlciigo. Ill- - for proota of ourea. aui'i- -

iui. aaevuuu. wonc eaaea mm "
Bio ua dnye. loo-pug- e aeaa ir.

UAcears grbat victoky

His Defeat of tho Forces of Colonel
Linares Was Complete,

OUBAN WOMEN FOUGHT BRAVELY.

An In. urgent Ollleor, Whoan WlfnWaa Cut
o Pleeea by tlio Spnnlnrri., Altenip. Sui-

cide, nnd 1 Severely Kebttketl by tho
Commander.

HAVANA, April 18. Further informa-
tion from tho front shows that tho bottlo
of Tuesday last at I.ochuzn was tho most
severe slnco tho beginning of hostilities.
It was n comploto defeat for Colonel Lin-
ares by Gronornl Macoo, whose force con-
sisted of 8,000 men. Spanish reports placo
Colonel Linares' forco nt 1,500 raoii, of
whom 450 wero killed and 500 wounded.
Tho insurgents lost 200 killed and about
400 wouudod.

Maceo led his troops into the thickest of
the fight, and Colonel Linares' forces

In disorder. Thoy finally made a
stand on tho wharf of the San Claudia
plantation behind rudo fortifications, un-
til a warship came to tholr rescue. The
Cubnu forces on the shore made end havoo
with the troops as thoy embarked, shoot-
ing thom down in tholr boats.

In tho battlo a company of Cuban wo
men fought bravely. In on effort to cap-
ture Colonel Linares an insurgent, Al-
varez, got separated. Soolng his danger,
Mrs. Alvarez and several others followed
him. Both husband and wlfo wore caught
in tha Spanish linos, nnd tried to fight
their way baok with machetes. Thinking
that his wlfo was still at his side, Alvarez
made his escape, but she was cut off at
tho last momont, nnd was lltorally hacked
to pieces by Spanish machetes. In his
grlof and chagrin Alvarez shot himself se-

riously.
bonoral Maceo commanded Alvarez to

appear before him. On demanding a
reason for his crime, Alvarez said ho could
not endure life purchased by his wife's
death. Maroo ropltod: "Pray God you
may) die, for if you llvo I will surely hang
you. Cuba needs mon too sorely to loso
any except In tho faoe of tho enemy."

Threo prisoners of war.Gregorlo Borgos,
Kstuban Hcrnandoz nnd Joso Bacnllno,
wero oxocuted yostordoy at tho Cabanas
fortross. They bolongod to tho Insurgent
band commanded by Dr. Bruno Sayns.
All mot their fato with remarkable cour-
age. Tho men had boon convicted of in
cendiarism. They took part in tho Insur
gents' attack on Managua, when consider-
able proporty was destroyod by flro.

Two American citizens havo been ar
rested between Cardenas and Mutauzns
on n chargo of taking plans of defensos.
They huvo been handed over to tho civil
authorities, according to tholr treaty
rights.

A lllsliop Under Arrest,
WASHINGTON, April 18. The state de

partment has received n briof cablo mcs-sag- o

from Consul General Williams, at
Havana, announcing tho arrest of Pro-tosta-

Bishop Alberto Jesus Diaz, who Is
well known throughout tho south and to
many church people In all parts of the
United States. Diaz Is a naturalized
American, ami of strong Cuban sympa-
thies', hut his trionds Insist that his work
in Cuba has beon confined to prosolytlng
for iho ohurch, ami duny participation in
tho rebellion on his part.

The Charge Agnlnat Ilialiop Diaz.
MADRID, April 18. Advices from Cuba

say that the churgo upon which Bishop
Diaz, who claims to be a naturalized
American citizen, was arrestod was that
of promoting correspondence between the
robots and the United States. Tho bishop
is denlod communication with his friends
in tho otllco of tho chief of police, whore
only prominent persons aro detained. Mr.
Williams, tbo Unltod States consul gen
eral, has mado active efforts to see Bishop
Diaz, but this has provod to bo impossible,
as tho bishop is still cut off from com
munication.

Catarrh of 20 Years Standing Cured in a
Fow Days. Belief Can be Secured in

10 Minutes.
Hon. Gcorne Taylor, tho n poli

tician, of Scranton. Pa., writes-- . I havo been
I may sav. a martyr to catch for tho past
twenty years and havo tried every known
reined y. but cot very little. It any, ren
from thein. I was troubled with a nasty
coughing, especially in tho morning, nl.--o a
constant dronnimr in the throat and the lain
in my head was terrible, especially over my
eyebrows anu my ureatn was very onensive,
as also tho matter that came from my head.
List snrlnc I was induced by Mr. Kutuertoru
of this town, to give Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder a trial. I did so and can truly say
that Its etlects was magical; the nrst applica-
tion cleared niv head instantly. I took five
or six applications and I have not had the
slightest symptoms l nave aircauy uescrioeu
since and I find my eyesight very much
better, in fact I can truthlully say 1 am so
per cent a better man since using this remedy
than I was bcioro. rneo ou cents. rum i
Kirlin's drug storo.

ISiplnalou at a Theatrical I'erforniauce,
.Tanksvillk. Wis.. April 18. During

norformanco of "Tho Three Guardsmen"
by Aloxnndor Salvlul ut tho Meyers Opora
Ilouso last night a torriuo oxpiosion oc-

curred near the close of tho second aot.
Tho magnesium light apparatus was de
foctlvo nnd blow up. Max Mazzanovltoh,
nronorty man of tho company, was serf
ously mangled by Hying piecos of metal,
but will recover. The entire company
was on tho stage at tho tlmo tho explosion
occurred, but all but Mazzanovlton es
corted lniury. No panic occurred, al
though the oxpiosion shook tha theater.

Ilallroads Arbitrate, Their DifTerencea.
Chicago, April 18. Tho arbitrators havo

mado tholr decision In tho long standing
dispute between tho Atlantic and Paul 11 o

nnd tho Santa H o rouits oyor tho division
of through trafllo earnings. Tho award of
tho arbitrators involves a payment by tho
Santa Fo company of about l,ooo,uuo, and
will cause a material Increase In tho reve
nues of the Atlontio and Paclfio roads,
The latter1 poi'-outa- of the through
rntos Is Increased by tho arbitrators about
5 per coin., nnd Us share of tho nuuual
rental to bo paid tho Mojnvo division is de
creased about fbW.ooo.

An Allldmlt.
TliU is to certify that on May 11th,

walked to Melick's drug store oua pair of
crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rhcuma
tlsm which had crippled mo up. After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend It, Charles II. Wet
zel, Suubury, Pa,

Sworn and subscribed to before me on
August 10, 1801. Walter Slilpman, J. P

For sale at 60 cents per bottle by Gruhler
Bros., druggUti.

They last twice
as long as others. "O MO"
LIGHT.
"HITE. $S& CONTAIN NO RUBBER, &Vf P

ODORLESS.

The Omo Manufacturing Co.,
Tfvnur rinmiktr hain't them, send a t cts
(sumps) toC.Esttburn.j6 N.8th St.,PhlUda,
ft, , for sample pair.

of
use

Bom.tltcaa nee-l- a reliable, monthly, reziiitln; medicine. O.ilr harmlaas and
tho ureit drugs should be um.i. If you want th. beat, gel

Dr. Peal's Pensiyroal Pills
Tber prompt, tale ard certain In remit. Theeannlno(Dr, feol'aln.Tcr disap-
point. Sent anywhere, $1.00. Addrcu Co., CloT.Und, O.

For sale by I. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

S SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES. S:

1 Not Doing I
1 A Thing

1 But Selling 1
Shoes at

1 FactoryPricesl
and that keeps us so

we have no time

for anything e 1 s e.

Don't tell us the S

people don't know

what's what in Shoes; 2
they do.and they have
found out that the S:

Factory
Shoe . .

1 Store. .

can and does sell He

better shoes for less

money than any store. 5:

For instance, those

1 Women's Fine Don- - B
3

gola Shoes at e

$1.50 B
3 all styles and no extra S3

charge for the Fat
Ankle Kind or the st
tan color.

3 You save a good
33 half dollar on these

3 shoes. C:
3 We are headquar- -

3 tersforMiners'Goods. Cr
3 -

3 A POCKET KNIFE FREE TO EVERY S
3 PURCHASER.

t f

3 Factory . . .
333 Shoe Store,
3 r"--J. A. MOYER ,3 Manager. fc
3
timmmmmmrmftmmft!

Made Neutral Fibre
without of Chemicals.

PxalMecicisb

busy

Kid

WATER-
PROOF.

Factory, MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

A Late Winter Season Brings
Down Clothing Prices.

Wo have been caught by the frost and to
reduce our Immense stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

Which wo laid in in expectation of an
early and lem,'tliy season wo havo

decided to mako n

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES WITH-
OUT RESERVE.

Head this list of big cuts Xiro spring and
slimmer suits at $0 30. Sold last year at $10.
Fine French Clay suits, sacks nnd frocks,
$3.50. Sold last year at $12.50 and .513. Clay
worsted suits, s.ime styles, $7. Sold last year
at$ll..")0. Silk and sitiu lined clothing fer-
tile spring and niimmer trade at very low
figures. Tho finest ever brought to Shenan-
doah. ,

10,000 pair of men's pants at half prices
Very large stuck of boys' suits at any

prico!
Novelties in children's clothing that cannot

he excelled cither In style, quality or low
prices by any of the dealers in the large or
small cities.
We Challenge Competition in This Line.

If you want to se how stylish and cheap
our stock is take a look at our immense show
windows. Prices on every suit and piece.

Wo sell the best men's hut at $1. Other
stores charge $2.

Fancy kneo pants with braid trimmings
for children.

Klegant capes to match each suit,
Fino waKts for children, They aro peaches

in every sense,
For bargains go to tho

MAMnOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

well known as tho largest nnd" chca cst
clothing house in Schuylkill county.

L. GOLDIN, Prop.
9 and ii South Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

REMOVAL.
Of CHRIST. FOLTZ'S burlier shop from East
Conl street to 101 West Centre street, formerly
occupied by Joseph llolvey,

CLEAN TOWEL WITH EVERY SHAVE.

HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, slock, fur
niture, etc., Insured In lirst-clas- s re
liable companies as reinvented bv

DAVID FAUST, iJSK'
Also J.Hw nt Accidental Companies,

fhlcbcatrr's nelUh IMamsnd llmsd.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
J V lirr. aim r. litbla. LADit-t- ik

6,1 6t ProfgUt for l"kichttrt naiuk Vi f
israms in 1111 ana uoia nieiuiia v
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CHARLES DERR'S
Shop 1

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

la becoming popular. You will like It. Wo
make a specialty o( Imlrcuttinz.


